Study of low productive value of rapid survey as a means of leprosy case detection in Kanpur urban project.
A study was undertaken in Kanpur city to identify the reasons for low yield of rapid survey in leprosy case detection and to intervene to overcome the shortcomings. By a random cluster sampling method, 200,000 persons were selected for the study. Rapid survey was undertaken in half the area and in another half similar survey was undertaken after additional inputs. The additional inputs were staff training, IEC activities, changing of the survey timings and addition of a female worker to the survey teams. The proportion of the population enumerated population showed a significant rise (from 58.35% to 72.21%) in the test area with additional inputs. The number and the type of cases detected did not show any difference. Significantly, addition of female workers to the team did not improve the proportion of the female population examined or of female cases detected.